of the activated spontaneous discharge of miniature end-plate muscular junction. The peripheral effect was recognized potentials (MEP~s) by tetanus toxin indicate that the MEPP's by an increase in the frequency of spontaneous miniature are thow. whose release mechanism is both calcium-and voltend-plate potentials (MEPP's) as recorded intracellularly age-dependnt. The potentiation of spontaneous release by toxin did not occur in the absence of calcium or magnesium; it from the intercostal muiscles of the mouse. It was also was enhanced by increasing the calcium concentration. These shown from a comparison of the effect of toxin at various results, together with the observation that depolarization by temperatures that an additional activation energy of 7 potassium blocked or reversed the peripheral effect of tetanus kcal is required for the MEPP-potentiating action of toxin, suggest that the toxin acts by lowering the presynaptic toxin. Since adsorption of the centrally acting tetaresting membrane potential. Studies of the direct effect of toxin nospasmin on protagon removed 98 7 of the central on neuromuscular transmission in the rat phrenic nerve-diaparalytic power but left the peripheral action unalered, phragm preparation indicate that the toxin decreases the probit was evident that the peripheral effect was caused by a ability of transmitter release by a nerve spike, the rate of initial principle distinct from tetanospasmin, although the transmitter depletion, and the level of sustained transmitter effecs dfbtncom etoldmbe bl o urare output. effects of both components could be blocked by curare pand by specific equine antitoxin. The change in MEPP miniature end-pla:e potentials; spontaneous neuiomuscular frequency at 37 C caused by toxin thus far has appeared activity; neurotoxin; neuromuscular transmission; bacterial to be limited to an increase of approximately 5o ;. toxins; transmitter release; transmitter depletion; intracellular The object of the present studies was to determine potentials whether the MEPP's affected by toxin are of the kind whose release is dependent on the presynaptic membrane potential (9), and to assess the effects of toxin on impulse transmission when the probability of transmitter release BROOKS, CURTIS, AND ECCLES (I) have suggested that. a the site of the central paralytic action of crystalline tetanus toxin is at the synaptic junctions between the
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
specific interneurons of the inhibitory pathway and the motoneuron, and that the characteristic paralysis results from blockade of spinal inhibition. The mode of chemical The electrophysiological assay techniques on the mouse action is not known, but studies by van Heyningen (26, intercostal preparation have been described previously 27) on the nature of the chemical receptor substance have (to). In the present study male Swiss-Webster mice, shown it to be a water-soluble ganglioside which exists in averaging 2o g in weight, were killed by decapitation; the nervous tissue as water-insoluble complexes with cerethoracic cage was removed quickly and one-half of it brosides and sphingomyelin. It is also significant that the mounted in a Perspex clanip, which was then positioned centrally acting "tetnnospasmin" can he inactivated by in a muscle bath (24) containing test solution. After an adsorption with these cerebroside-ganglioside complexes.
equilibration period of 2o min, NIEPP's were recorded from to to 15 cells. Toxin was then introduced and after The tissuies were maintained in a continually renewed toxin used in these studies, between io-4 and io-1 ing'mul, physiological solution as described by Liucy (17). The was sifficient to produce a maximal stimutlation of perfusion fluid was constantly circulated and was NIEPP frequnency. saturated with 95"; 02 + 5"; C0 2 by means of a liftpump system similar to that described by Szekeres and Vaughan Williams ( C.
-' * The addition of \1C0 2 , CaCI 2 , and KCI was coin--.
;,.. ensted for by omitting an osinoticall\ equivaen amouitnt of NaCI frotu the inedimr 0m2). Suilstituttion of NaN03 and of NH 4 CI for NaCI was made on an eqimno- teins by testing bovine gammna, globuilin and bovine s&rum albumin in concentrations ranging froia 1o-" increases the MEPP frequency by depolarizing the presynaptic menbrane. Consequently depolarizationno effect on NIEPP frequency when calciumn ions were coupled potentiation of MEPP frequency becones lost in omitted front the perfusion fluids. However, when the absence of calcium, augmented by increasing the calcium was introduced and its concentrmtion increased, calcium concentration above normal levels, and dethe effectiveness of the toxin was potentiated. For a given pressed drastically by high concentrations of magnesium Inaximal dose of toxin, the increase in MEPP f requency (6, icg. Connidering the importance of these two cations, was io"; in i m calcium, 5o'; in 2 mm calcium, and tha potentiating effect of toxin was studied while the 53 t in the solution containing 5 niM calcium. calcium and magnesium ion concentrations were varied An examination of the control MEPP frequencies independently in the range 0-5 nM for calciun and 0-3 recorded in various 'concentra.tions of magnesium as mm for magnesium.
shown in Fig. .2 shows an inverse relationship between The mean frequency of MEPP's increased as the frequency of discharge and external magnesiun concencalcium concentration was increased in the range 0-5 tration (calcium concn 2 niM/liter). By progressively rM: the average frequencies were 5.31 4-0.39 sec-l (3 increasing the magnesiun concentration from o to 1, 2, preparations-ca. 6o fibers), 9.13 :f-o.64 sec-(23 and 3 niM, the mean rate of spontaneous activity was preparations), and to.go -o.89 sec -(3 preparations) -t reduced from 14.14 =h 2.67 sec -! (8 preparations) to calcium concentrations of o, 2, and 5 11M, respectively. The 42"; reduction of MEPP frequency When the tively. This nagnesitt.ni-induced depression of the NIEPP normal 2 m. calcium solution was replaced by calciumfrequency is greater than that described by Hubbard in free medium is similar ir, magnitud to that previously 1961 (13); his results, however, were obtained from the observed (13). From an examination of Fig. i in which rat phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparation, and the the MEPP frequency is expressed as a function of the average reference MEPP frequency observed in the calcium concentration, it is seen that the toxin exerted absence of magnesium (4.2 sec -') was considerably less than that in the mouse intercostal preparation (14. 1
L21
.. ... seC-') used in the present study.
From Fig. 2 it is evident that magnesium is essential to ... the initiation of the toxin-activated MEPP discharge; there was no acceleration of MEPP discharge by toxin -.when magnesium was omitted from the external solution. . In Fig. 3 series of experiments was to determine the effectiveness of percent of meaTs initial end-plate potential amplitude; stimulation a constant dose of toxin after the nerve terminals had rate 5o cycles/ ec. been depolarized either by increasing the external potential and a 3o"; decrease in the inean M EPI'
In the presenc-of 1.14 X to lg/Ill tetanus toxiln amplitude. In two separate prep rations a 25'; replace-(TI54B)" inent with NHC'1 increased the .MEPP frequency 12-fold over the control: front io.o8 -: 0.71 to 123.07 ±-18.04 potassitun concentration, in the range of 3-2o "i"I, or by e'C. The subsequent addition of the same dose of toxin substituting NHICI for NaCI.
depressed the iEPP frequency 33' :, from 123.07 -The relationship between NIEPP frequency and 18.04 to 5.589 + 12.54 sec -'. At this iagnitude of external potassittin was similar to that reported for other replacemnent, the resting potcntial of the nuscle cells nuainialia~l tissues (19). The logarithmnic plot of control dropped by approxiniately 2o in, and the average frequency as a function of external potassiumt concentra-.M EPP amplitude was only 5o'; of that recorded in the tion was linear between 1o and 2o Uim, as is shown in normal solutions (Table ' 2). Table i and Fig. 4 .4 that, as Furukawa et al. (i i), in 1957, reported that in the frog the potassiumi concer.:*ation was increased, the MEPPfibrillation of the muscle fibers occurred when NHCI stimulating effect of toxin diitinished. No significant was substituted for NaCI. The fibrillation apparently octoxin potentiation occurred at a potassium concentration curred because the nuscle cells were not depolarized as of io niM, and with concentrations above 13 nim toxin rapidly as the nerve terminals; consequently, the outburst depressed the frequency of random discharge. From the of MEPP's caused fibrillations of the nutscle fibers. In plot of the logai ithni of the NIEPP frequency as a linear those studies carried out at 37 C we did not observe ftnction of the anouint of depolarization produced by the fibrilation, probably because the muscle cells were respective external potassium concentrations (Fig. 4 B) , it rapidly depolarized. In one preparation tested at 25.5 C, appears that when the nerve teriinals are depolarized by however, in which 25 "' of NaCI was replaced by NHCI, 10-20 unv there is no activation of NIEPP frequency, the mean frequency increased from 1.16 (16 fibers) to Above 20 nuy of depolarization the effect of toxin is 128.40 sec-(7 fibers). In this preparation there was reversed front a MEPP-stimiulating to a NIEPP-depresssomne evidence of fibrillation, and the amplittide was ing action.
F>-4 .4. It is apparent front
reduced only 18"; from 0.4-2 to 0.35 my. Whereas, at
In order to exclude the possibility that the MEPP 37 C, the muscle cells were completely depolarized within reduction which occurred in the potassitun solutions ic nuin after the addition of NH 4 CI, the depolarization at after adding toxin was the result of depletion of trans-25.5 C appered to be slower, requiring soine 20 30 rin.
riitter stores, the depolarization experitnents were At both temperatures the naximal increase in frequency repeated after prolonged exposure of the tissues to the was reached within to in after the NH 1 CI solution was high-potassitni solutions. Tissues inaintained in highaddet.
potassitini solutions for as long as 60 niun before testing Importance of chloride ions. The reversal of the toxin effect continued to liberate quanta at frequencies not signifiat a given level of depolarization suggested that the cantly diffetent frot those of the preparations tested activation might have been related to a condtictance inulmediately. change involving somte ion such as chloride, whose
Because the amplitude of the NIFPP is determined equilibritun potential had been reached. Substitution of partially by the level of polarization of the postsynaptic another anion with different conductance properties for mutscle fiber, the size of the miniature potentials was chloride might then be expected to alter the response to diminished in those solutions containing high concentratoxin. It is apparent from Table 3 , however, that subtions of potassium. However, the decrease in amplitude stitution of nitrate for chloride neither potentiated nor was not great enotigh to interfere with accurate measuredepressed the action of a maximal effective dose of toxin.
mient of the frequtency of the spontaneous discharge. The Summary. Frot the studies concerning the source of the noise level was approximately 5o Av and the nican MEPP activated MEPP discharge it is apparent that the action between 40o and 5oo usv; thus, a NIEPP amplitude reof toxin is dependent on the level ofpresynaptic polarizaduced by 5o'; would still be four to six tites greater than ton id on the e of prexenaptic poition and on the character of the external ionic comnposithe noise level. tion. The MEPP's activated were found to be of the When the nerve terininal was depolarized by anmoniunt ions (i I) a decrea:z in the effect of toxin was calcium-dependent, voltage-dependent type (9). The seen similar to that obtained with potassium. It will be activation of random discharge by toxin required magnerecalled that after a depolarization of more than 2o niy sitam and was potentiated by calcium, suggesting that the (as estimated frot the relationship given in Fig. 4B ) the increased spontaneous discharge is linked to a depolarizatoxin depressed rather than potentiated the MEPP tion of the presynaptic terminals (13, 19) .
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Direct Effect on Neuromuscular Transmission
was reduced by 23 ', from 1.39 -1= o.o 6 to 1.07 :E 0.02 after the addition of toxin. In order to determine the effects of toxin on certain Effect on transmitter depletion and mobilization. The effects aspects of stinmtlus-linked neuronuscular transmission, of toxin on transmitter depletion and mobilization can more specifically, on transmitter release and replenishbe studied when neuronuscular transmission is blocked ment, a series of experiments was performed in the rat with curare (19). In a train of EPP's elicited by repetitive phrenic nerve-diaphragiu preparation. stimulation of a curarized preparation, the first EPP' is In a train of impulses evoked by repetitive stimulation, usually the largest, and sequential responses show a bcief it is possible to determine whether a given agent has decay of amplitude followed by a steady "plateau." altered the depolarization-coupled release, and whether
The rate of depletion of the store of readily releasable it does so by increasing the probability of release or the transmitter was determined by plotting the sequential available store of readily releasable units. The effect of responses as ratios of the original response (19-22) . The toxin on the probability of release was first determined rate of transmitter depletion was decreased in the preswhen the quantum content was reduced to the level of ence of toxin, as is shown in Fig. 5 . In the control fibers at one quantal unit by elevating the external magnesium 37 C, the second response was reduced to 95 '" of the and reducing the external calcium. The effect of toxin on first, whereas, after the addition of toxin, the average transmitter depletiun and nobilization was then studied second response was potentiated to iO7 ' of the first.
. ......... after blocking .ieuromuscular transmission by curare. This sparing effect on the rate of t ansiltter depletion
Effect on quantum content. When neuromuscular transin the presence of toxin could result either from a reducmission is partially blocked by elevating the magnesium tion in the amount of transmitter ti lprated or from a and lowering the calcium ion concentrations, the probamore rapid replenishment of vaca d metbrane sites.
bility of transmitter release initiated by a nerve spike
There did occur a reduction in the amount of transbecomes very low (3, 4, 7, 8); under these conditions, the mitter liberated; at 37 C the mean content of the first quantum content can be calculated simply by the EPP in a train Was 165 quanta, while in the presence of expression toxin the transmitter content of the initial EPP' was reduced by 5o " to 83 quanta. To test the second possimean EPP amplitude bility, the ef'ct of toxin on the level of sustained transmean MEPP amplitude mitter release was determined. The data in Table 5 show that the mean level of sustained output at 37 C was When neuromuscular transmission was depressed by reduced from a control value of 108.7 J 13.3 to 79.2 E magnesium (3), tetanus toxin had an effect on both the 4.5 quanta/impulse after the addition of toxin. This spontaneous release and the probability of release by the observation indicated that toxin had no stimulating presynaptic nerve impulse. In the presence of toxin effect on the rate of transmitter repleishment.
( Table 4 ) the spontaneous activity increased 26.'(, from a control level of 14-44. + 1.43 to 18.33 =-220 DISCUSSION sec -t . In c osideration of the fact that any depolarizationThe first series of experiments con erning the source of coupled X EPP activation would be reduced considerably MEPP activation suggest that thr toxin-potentiated by the el ated magnesium concentration, this change spontaneous activity was the result of depolarization of was assumr to be maximal and similar in magnitude to the presynaptic nerve terminals. that obse ed in the mouse intercostal preparations.
Previonsly, del Castillo and Katz (6) and Liley (19) Despite th potentiation of the spontaneous release, there have shown that depolarization by presynaptically occurred-definite reduction in the amount of transapplied cathodic currents increases the MEPP frequency mitter liberated by the nerve spike: the quantn content but does not affect the amplitude. Depolarization by increasing the external potassium ion concentration also The bsevaton hattoxn exrte noeffct hen the presynaptic terminals, the EPP's elicited by stiiuuilamagnsiu mois ereabsnt rom theextrna meium tion of the phrenic nerve were reduced in amplitude. The was an uinexpected result ( Fig. 2) . However, the previouis reduction of the EPP anmplittide, expressed as a fraction finding (to) that 7 kcal is required for the MEPPo h oto mltdws ntereprmns potentiating action of toxin suggested that this process linearly related to the strength of the depolarizing mnight be enzymatic. If that is the case, it is not unlikely that inagnesim ions are essential to, or at least a cuirrent. As in the present toxin experiments, there cofatorsin, tichan tizviati prares occurred no change in the amplitude of MEPP's recorded
The mneans by which to~xin acts to depolarize the nerve in the mnagnesium-poisoned preparations, showing that terminal is not clear. It wouild appear that there occuirs the change in EPP size was not a postsynaptic effect. The a change in the conduictance properties of the nerve evidence front both Hubbard and Willis' experiments terminal to one, or to a combination, of ionic species. and the toxin experiments presented here is therefore Froin the present data neither sodium nor potassium taken to iuican that the peripheral neurommtiscumlar alone seems responsible for the potential changes. Fromn properties of tetatnus toxin resuilt fromn depolarization of the fact that ioo'; subhstituition of NaNO3 for NaCI had the miotor nerve terminals.
